
Smell the charcoal

The Aiken Chamber of Commerce is celebrating business, its members and its 100-year
anniversary with a members-only AllStar cookout and mini-trade show Friday, June 15 from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Aiken Chamber.

Members, this event is a special way for the Chamber to say thank you for your continued
investment in Aiken’s future.

“Our members are the backbone for creating jobs and economic prosperity for area citizens,
and we want to recognize and show our appreciation for their contributions,” said 2018 Chair-
elect and Vice-Chair of Membership Services, Pastor Paul Bush, Concerned Ministers
Fellowship.

The Aiken Chamber Board of Directors will be grilling hot dogs and serving up an AllStar picnic
in the garden.

In addition to lunch and networking, members can stroll through the AllStar tents and visit the
mini-trade show featuring the goods and services of fellow members.

The debut performance of the band OGR (pronounced ogre and occasionally referred to as Old
Guys Rockin’) will make sure the Chamber’s Centennial is celebrated in musical history. The
group includes Chamber board member Gary Sullivan, Allen Cooke and Ernie Lambert.

“The cookout and trade show are popular with our members because the event gives them an
opportunity to network and enjoy having fun with fellow members,” said Chamber
President/CEO J. David Jameson. “It’s always a great day for business when our members can
get together and share business-to-business opportunities.”

Members who visit every both will qualify for a drawing to win one of two grand prizes - a set of
four Bridgestone tires from Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations and a Sonus One from X-
treme Audio. Chamber members may also enter for a chance to win a door prize with a $50 or
higher value at each exhibitor’s booth. That is more than $3,000 in door prizes and many
chances to win. This truly is an AllStar event.


